
ON ENJOY
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, picasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and arrrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have mado it tho most
rjonular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any ono who
wiauus u try iu jjo not accept any
tubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISQI CAU

tCWSVIUE. Kt NEW YORK. N.r.

GARTER'S

Bick Headache and rolieve all tho troublss tool-de- nt

to a bilious etata of tho system, such aa
DlzztaesB, Nausea. Drowsiness, Dlstresa aftec
eating. Pain In tbo Bide, &o. While thelrmost
femaikablo success baa been shown In curing i

ilealaebe, yet Carter's LltUo Liver rnia an
equally vslniblo In Constipation, curing and

thisannoyinacomplalnt.'wnllo the? alas
correct all sordcrsoithostomach,stlmuUtetha
;i.Yerandregutotbobowela, Eveatheyonlj
Curoa

fjbstheyonlolmoBtpricelcssslothosownl
utter from Cits distressing complaint; but fortu-

nately theirgoodnesa does notend here,and those
vrho once try thera will find tbeao littlo pllla valu-

able In ao many ways that they will not be mi-
lling to do without them. But after alleles; head

(is tho bono of so many Uvea that hero la where,
we make our great boaat. Our plU3 cure It nulla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver mis aro very email and
very cay to take, Ono or two pills make a doao.
They are strictly voyotablo atid do not gripe or
purge, but by tnoir gentle action pleaaooil who
UBOthoia. In viula at 2S cents; live for $1. ttola
by druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MtDlOIHt- - CO., New YorlO
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Tliroat. Sold by all Druggist on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOrrsFV.TALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chuttanooga, Tenn., says :

"Slittoh's Vitaltzcr' SAVED MY LIFE? 1
constderit thebeUrrnitdtlforauebUUutedaystem
j evcrusca. ror Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It oxcels. iric 10 cis.

HILOH'S, CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh V Try this llemedy.
reliovo and Curo you. Price 60 cts. This In-- ,

lector for Its successful treatment l furnished
free. Shiloh's Remedies aro sold by us on a
guarantee, to give satisfaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

:MTOEDTEM MMTIt
V tr.T'hlcsotTv; skin ftisease causorl

i v: to 8( . t f j: ten months, and
bv i i' w il.tjs" us-- - of (RE3r";

M. H. vvoi i f, Sf4Upp.-- . Mrjibtux, K.d

QW.FT'PEC.PIO
' . 'aicuroit "n9VajrsoKoof Wfcit flwt 'A'nf

i r.omt or re rcivSSei turn of the t

Sianv prominent iinyalniaus atteuiici
. ..ml failed, but 8. H. 8. did the work.

HULW. KIRKPATR1CK. Johnlou City, Ten

atiw on Blnfri unit l' t liisrtaca pialle ! free.
Swift Company,

Atlanta, Ga.

30It. SiVNDEIM'B

UTftT PATENTS' WITH tUCTM
ttST MAGNETIC

tUmSVEMINTS. SUSrCNSOHT.

Till aara llhom malleUa an iTaaVaaas rtiillliit fraa,
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ni.Iat. Eaad far lart (anpblau, aaal.d, traf

MAXno3tirr mmotiiio oo,,
HP f' ;ioadway. NEW VOIW

COMET FAILED TO STRIKE

And Thousands Were Disap

pointed in Consequence.

GREAT ALARM IN PHILADELPHIA.

Tlirao Cae of Iunaultr Throucu. Fear ol

Destruction Iteportsd from That City

FuUo Alarm at llrldKporl Aatrnno
mars Omvluoad That the Coui.t U Not

PuiLADKLrniA, Nov. 28. Great Inter'
est wus lnanlfestcd in this city Inst night
on account ot the promised appearance
ot the comet, and as the shades ot
evening began to gather hundreds ol
men, women, and children gathered on
the streets for tho purpose of witnessing
the expected heavenly wonders.

Threatening clouds hovered over the
city, and positions out ot doors were
rendered docldodly uncomfortable by the
damp, chilly air, but the crowds main-
tained their positions until long past the
hour fixed by tho astronomers for the
collision, when they were driven home
by a drizzling rein which began to fall.

There wore many who were afraid to
venture from their homes nnd preferred
to die by their own firesides if tho expected
death was to come. Throe cases of In-

sanity through fear of the destruction of
the world wero reported by the police
and prominent physicians who wero seen,
predicted that muny cases of nervous
prostration and possibly death would re-

sult from the Intense strain upon the
nervous system of the weak and super-
stitions.

llnraie Ilaulford, S3 years old ot 825
Wood street, became violently insane
and by the advice ot her physiclnn was
sent to the insane department ot the
Philadelphia Hospital to be cared for,

THEY LOOKED IN VAIN.

New Yorker uutl Ilrnuklynltoa Out In
Kfirct to 8 tli Uxpotctl Stnuah

New York, Nor. 28. Thousands of
New Yorkers who spe nt the hour from
8 to 0 lust night abroad, looking for the
comot and awaiting the shocK, were com
pelled to go home disappointed.

Instead of the comet thero were acros
of clouds covering tho skies solidly in
every direction. No comet could be seon,
and, as no great commotion was felt, in
this region at least, it was deoided that
the promised show wus a failure.

At Columbia college i'rol. Jtees bau
everything ready, but as science could
not penetrate the veil he made no ob
hervutions.

The clouds cleared away for a moment
toward midnight and Gilbert r, Serviss,
the Brooklyn astronomer, was enabled to
catch a glimpse ot two or three fiery darts
of minor Importance, some of these
meteor's Mr. Servian thought, came from
Andromeda, and so were part of the ad
vertised display. Others were traced
back to Taurus and were classified as ac-

companying another comet of which the
public knows very little and ana cared
UhS.

mix Out oj
BniDdEPOiiT, Nov. aa "it's the comot,

surel" was the exolamatlou ou all sides
at 9 o'clock last night whon the fire bells
sounded, it having been previously an
nouueed that the balls would ring in case
ot the appearuueo of the comet or
meteoric display. People hovered on the
street to see the heavens in the oast aglow
and many were frightened and thought
the city wus doomed to destruction, rhe
ulurm was occasioned by the gruBS ou
Stratford beuch being in flames.

Not 1J1g1us Comet.
St. Vavu, Nov. 28. Although clouds

somewhat hindered observation at Lord
hell Observatory, what Drs, Payne and
Wilson saw of tue comet has convinced
them that is not Biela's. They think
that it is a new comet or one whose orbit
has changed.

MISS HALL 'FOUND.

That Deraeutefl Nw Caiiuiatt Woman Ola.
euvurrtl In Nvtr Ituclittlla-- , N. Y.

New Yohk, Nov. 28. Miss Julie Hall
b came mildly demented on Thauksglv
lug Buy, and left her home in Now
Cunaitti, Conn., to soe the world. She is
88 years old, and the daughter of H. C,

Hall, president of the Now Canaan first
National bank.

Seventeen leading men of the village
orinieed a search party and went down
to New Kochello, whore the last clue
to her ended, nud vainly ransacked the
whole neighborhood for two days with
out result.

At noon yesterday tho Misses Emtnett,
residents of New Kocholle, found tho
missing woman wandering about, smil-
ing to herself. The search party took her
buck to New Canaan in triumph.

rrogrete of Indian Hohoola.
Wabhincitom, Nov. 28. Mrs. M. A.

Dorchester, speolal itgcnt tor tho Indian
School Service, reports an improvement
in school buildings and their general
comfort. While much remains to be
done the tone of the ludlan school ser-
vice shows that an earnest effort is being
made to bring it up to a high standard,
industrially, intellectually and mortally.

Ilrlltih Gunners on u Jamboree.
Dublin, Nov. 28. The gunners of the

80th battery, Royal Field artllloy, sta-
tioned in Limerick, lit the barracks yes-
terday against orders, got drunk, nnd
murohod up and down Mulgrave street
smashing windows. Six ot tho men
were arrested, and will be courtinar tiuled.

Thirty l Lund Agenm to Oo.
Washington-- , Nov. 28. About thirty

special agents ot the General Lnnd
Oflioe, located principally In the North-
west, will be nt once dropped from the
rolls, on account ot the decree muda in
tho appropriation for that purpose.

Tli Steivurtl Swept Overboard ut Sea.
Bohton, Nov. 28. Steamer Europe

from Antwerp reports a most thrilling
voyage. Storm after storm was encoun-
tered and everything moveable on deck
was washed uwny. Tho steward waa
swept overbourd and lost.

Senator Koona Much lletter.
WASlilttaToN, Nov. 28. Senator Kenna

is so very much better y that his
friends feel much eucouraged and now
entertain strong hopes ot his speedy and
permanent recovery.

NATURAL OAS FAILING.

The I'rrimire In Ohio Grrutly Dooreaietl
Manufacturers Cat OCT.

Spiunofikld, O., Nov. 28. All ol
Ohio using natural ga Is greatly
aroused over tho uumlstakeabie evidence
tli at the supply is slowly falling. The
pressure in the great Morcler county
fields has fallen from 400 pounds to 75
nnd 80 pounds, and new wells are being
constantly drilled in what has been a
discouraging effort to fulfil contracts to
supply cities on the big pipe line, such as
Dayton, Springfield, Sidney, Troy, I'lrjua,
etc.

To facilitate the distribution of gas, a
d foroe pump is being used to

hurry the gas through the mains.
All manufacturers have been cut off

and nothing larger than a hotel is now
supplied with the convenient fuel. The
pressure Is getting so unreliable ana
variable that hotels are taking out their
burners.

The local officials of tho company are
discouraged over the prospect, and con-
sumers fear that they will have to return
to the use of coal. Soma are Inclined to
think that the large llow from the big
wells In Indiana and the largely In
creased use ot It there have something to
do with the pressure here.

ihe local franchise ordinarily requests
a four ounce pressure all the time. For
a week it has been below that dally.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Opinion ut Albianr AeHlnat Holding One
Narxt Hinunjvr.

ALBA.NT, Nov. 28. Thoro is not likely
to be a constitutional convention hero
next summer, although the lust Lgtsla
ture ordained that there should be one.
Dillgont inquiry has been mado among
State officials and prominent politicians
and the conoensus of opinion Is that the
convention had bettor be postponed for
at least a year.

Secretary of State. Itice has finished
sending the notifications of the special
election ordered for delegates to this
convention. Hardly a State oflloial can
be found who is favorable to the conven-
tion being held this year and the most
general objection is that neither party
desires to bold a State convention this
winter, which they would bavo to do to
name the delegates at largo.

Among those who It Is alleged do not
fuvor the holding ot a convention this
summer are Sonator Hill, Edward Mur-

phy, jr., Richard Croker and William F.
Sheehan, and one ot the llrst nctions of
the Legislature will bo to postpone the
ulectlou until 1891.

LAW BREAKERS IN POWER.

The lilt Id Kuohbers Agillu 111 Control In
Taney County, Mo.

SpniNOFiELD, Mo,, Nov, 28. At the re-

cent election the Bald Kuobbors, who
have been keeping quiet since five ot
their ringleaders were hanged three
years ago, carried Taney county, and are
again In coatrol of affairs.

They are already becoming arrogant,
and have served notices on several oQlcers
who helped to prosecute them that they
must leave the county.

Lawlessness, which, for a time, was
not so prevalent, has broken out again.
Recently the only church in the county
was burned, and neighboring counties
hnve been suffering from depredations by
horse thieves.

Taney county is probably tho only
organized oounty in the United States
where the element recognized as law-

breakers constitute a political power.

ENGLAND TO DEMAND REDRESS- -

A llrltleher Arroataxl During tli Itluho
Allue Trouble Want Satisfaction.

Boise Crrr, Idaho, Nov. 28. The Cceur
d' Alene riots of last summer seems des-

tined to be productive ot international
complications. One ot the foreigners ar-

rested in July by the military authorities
for aiding nud abetting the rioters has
prevailed on his government to demand
redress from tho United States.

Tho man in question Is Alex. R. Ches-hol- m

of Warder, a subject ot Queen Vic-
toria, The British government has re-

quested an explanation from this govern-
ment, and tne authorities at Washington
have asked Secretary of State l'iukkuiu
of Idaho for information.

Norway Will Send a Viking Ship.
Wabhikoton, Nov. 28. Seoretary of

State Foster is In receipt ot a despatch
from W. W. Thomas, jr., United States
Minister at Stockholm, stating that, in
view ot the great risks attending Its
transportation, It will be impossible to
secure the Ylking ship for exhibition at
tho World's Fair. But a o is be-

ing built In Norway, which, manned by
a crew of Norwegians the Vikings of to-

day will sail uoxt spring.

Couvlot OMlrlt ii Arretted Again.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 28. James

O'Brien, un upon whom seut-mc- e

was suspended a week ago for an
assault committed upon Policeman Rowe,
was arrested again last night for stab-
bing Johu Kelleher, alias "Whitey," In a
River street saloon, O'Brien wasubout,
celebrating his release, when he got Into
a quarrel with Kelleher. Too latter was
stabbed in tne lett aide ana in ma lace,
and Is seriously wounded.

A Nowark Child Abiltieled.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 2b. May .Mor-

ris, aged 0 yoars, was abducted yesterday
afternoon from Wm. Green, ot No. 21(1

Ogdeu street, while ou her way to Sun-
day Bchool. Greeu adopted the child af
ter her father's suicide a year ago, but
never obtained legal papers. May's Bi-
ster roily, who is still under ago, married
a man named Cnudit, and It is ulloged
that he is the abductor.

Took l'olaon hy Mistake.
Newahk, N. J., Nov, 38. Maggie

Williams, 25, living on Fifteenth ve.,
swallowed some tiucture ot Iodine last
night, thlnktuu that the bottle contained
cholera dropi. Some neighbors heard
her groans uud summoued a physician,
Who says the girl may recover.

Killed on the Jairanv Ceutral.
JimsET City, Nov. 28. A Now Jersey

Central track walker yesterday found
Eaattered along ths track In the Mont-clar- o

section ot the city the remains ot
ii wan who hud buon out to pieces by un
engine. The remains havo not yet been
Identified.

Slyer Will Meet M'Aullrra.

Chioaoo, III., Nov. 28. Billy Myerha
arrived In this otty. He says he will be
in condition to meet MoAutilTo as sched-

uled. These old time udvurHiiries will box
ten rounds for scienutlo points in the 2d
Regiment Armory ou Deo 10.

THELAW A DEAD LETTER

Chinese Restriction Act
Complete Failure.

ONLY FIVE CELESTIALS REGIS TERED.

And Tltla Out of a Population or at Leaal
800,000 It Will Colt Orr 810,00(),no(
to Carrr Out thia frovlsloua of the
Statuta Next Mar.
Wasuinqton, Nov. 23. It seams to bi

the unanimous opinion of those en-

trusted with its execution that the latet
Chinese restriction act has fallen a dead
letter.

Tbo law was passed on May 5 last and
required that within one year from its
passage nil Chinese laborers within the
United States should take out registra-
tion papers before the Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue ot their respective districts
aud furnish photographs ot thoniBelves
for purposes of identification.

On July 7 the Internal Revenue office
issued its forms of application far regis-
try to all the ofllcers having Chinese
laborers residing iu their dlstriots, and
distributed warnings in Chinese through
all the Chinese quarters, enjoining every
Chinaman who wanted to remain iu the
United States to come up and register
and to bring his photograph with him
to be ready to swear that it was a correct
likeness.

Up to y just Ave Chinamen In tho
whole United States have complied with
the iitw, ani they are residents ot far
off Ciieo .. Two others offered to do so
provnie I tue certificates to bo issued
them covered the right to bo to China
and return, but as this wus something
distinctly forbidden by the law their con-
ditional offers were rejected,

Acoording to census figures there w ere
107,478 Chinese in tho United States
June 1, 18U0.

These figures are, however, believed to
fall far short ot the truth. The. diffi-
culties of enumerating Chinamen aro
very grout, and their evasive powers are
far above thenvoruge.

Wong Chmg Foo, Secretary of the
Chinese Liberal Rights League, claims
that there are not fewer than 150,000
Chinese in this country possessing quali-
fications which he contends should en-

title them to the suffrage. This would
make the total Chinese population double
thut number, or, at least 250,000.

The only penalty provided by ths law
for failure to comply with its provisions
is deportation to China. Taking tbo
lowest ultimate that given by the Cen-ou- s

people 107,700, and the average
cost of shipping eacli Chinaman from his
present place of residence iu the United
Stilted to some port In the Flowery King-
dom at flOOO a very moderate estimate

the enforcement of the law would In-

volve the expenditure of $10,750,000.
The duty of carrying out this little pro

gramme Is imposed by the statute upon
the Secretary of the Treasury aud the At
torney-Genoru- l, and $50,000 Is appropri-
ated for the purpose.

The additional $10,700,000 required for
transportation purposes must be paid by
the next Congress If the law is to be en-

forced on May G uext, for it is made evi-
dent that the Chinese now resident in the
United States havo not the slightest In
tention of uttomuting to comply with its
provisions.

AFTER

Hie Artros Will II.,tb to Settle for
llraatili tr otilruut.

Djcnveb.. Nor. 28. The trials and
tribulations ot Margaret Mather (in pri
vate life Mrs, GustuY l'abst) are about to
commence.

Since she has seon At to give her com
pany a two weeks' notice, and to end her
theatrical career at Do Moines, la., Deo.
10, she will havo to contend with no less
than one heavy suit for damages each
week for six months.

Early lust Reason Miss Mather secured
hooking ut the leading theatres through
out the country. At this lute day it will
be impossible to secure llrst-clus- s attrac
tions to fill her time.

In consequence, an arrangoment has
been made between tho more prominent
managers to hold her for the loss in
curred iu being compelled to closo their
respcctlvo houses.

Kttcluu'a Young; Slayor ltcslcns.
Racine. Wis., Nov. 28. Jackson L

Case, the mllllouulro owner of Jay Eye
See, aud mayor of this city, tendered his
resignation, it is now said, because liu
bud become interested In u Btreot rail
way, which the city forbids. The
oplulou ot the city attorney is that the
ordinance does not necessitate theimay
or's retirement, aud It is believed that
the resignation will not be accepted.
Case is the youngest mayor iu the
State.

rolaonett Her HrotUer-lit-I.a- w and Herself
Leheuet, Minn., Nov. 28. At St.

ILenry one day lust week Joseph E.
Hauuder died suddenly. Strychnine
wus found In his tobacco. Ou wednes
day morning Miss Agues Beer, his wife's
sister, died iu tho same manner. She
left a letter asking to bo buried with
li amuler. It Is supposed that she poison
ed herself and Hauuder,

Suit fur Mortej l.oat 1 tirouell Itardller
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. The suit of

the State against the city of Philadelphia
to recover $800,000 of taxes collected by
Johu Bardsley as city treasurer, and ot
which no return bus been made to the
State Treasury, will be heard iu the
Dauphin couuty court at Hurrlsburg
early this week.

Plui'B of American Oelecate.
Biiutwsu), Nov. 1W. There is a general

belief among persons watching aud par
tlaipatiug In the Monetary Conference
that the Ameriouu delegates are treating
with Alfred Rothschild to promote, iu
concert with him, some plan which will
strengthen the silver murket, while not
necessitating a obunge in existing legis-
lation.

ClinreHil With I'urglue Cablegram.
New York, Nov. U8. Edgar J. Vernell

an Englishman, aged 20, was arraigned
iu the Tombs police court yesterday.
charged with forgery. He is accused by
Chaplain l'eurt, ot the lilrmlughum
Eng., prison, with swindling hurt out o
00 pounds by menus of forged oublegrums,

Thniiifht to liuve started for Mexico.
MicuiuiiH, Nov. 28. B. J. Martin

cashier ot the Webster National bauk at
Europia, Miss , who absconded Friday
with $50,000, Is believed to be ou his way
to Mexico.

MILL.

Bollevril That tho Coatnllo-Oreecali- n

I'lcllt Will h I.inii: ami Hllililiorn On.
New Yohk, Nov. 28. All prepara-

tions for the fight at
tb Coney Island Athletic Club be-

tween Costello uud Qreggulns have been
completed.

The meu are in the pink of condition,
and the bout is looked forward to with
much interest,

Mr. Eckhardt, the official referee of
the club, informed a reporter this morn-
ing that although the men are not prom-
inently known on the Eastern coast, he
believed that the attendance would be
fully as large as that at the
recent tight between Choynski and God-
frey.

"Tho club," he suld, "Is In recelptr
of a large number of applications for
tickets, and most all of the desirable seats
have beeu bought up.

"That it will be a good, gume fight, j
have no doubt," he said, "I am trying
to get the Yale and Princeton foot ball
teams to attend lu a body, but cannot
say, just yet, how successful my efforts
will be."

The consensus of opinion nmong the
porting fraternity is that the fight will

be ths longest nud most stubborn that
has ever been pulled off in the arena of
the Coney Island Athletic Club.

Qreggalus is almost tho counterpart of
Bob Fitzslmmous in stature, standing six
feet high, and only weighing when in
condition 13(5 pounds. Like Fitzslmmons,
his height and great reach has given him
a big advautage over his opponents.

Uostello, on tho other hand, Is no pigmy.
He stands Ave feet, ten and a halt inches.
His weight, in fighting trim, is just ex
actly that ot QreggaiuB, 150 pounds. His
three battles with Puddy Slavin shows
him to be a man ot no small capabilities
and has earned him considerable respect
not only with sporting men generully but
oven the pugilists themselves.

Ho is the favorite iu the betting just
now.

AFTER CROUSE'S WEALTH.
A New York Woman Claltlllnc to ba the

Wife "t 111" Millionaire.
Syhacuse, N. Y., Nov. 28. Rumors

are current here that a Now York woman
clulms to be the widow ot W. Edgar
Crouso, the many times millionaire, who
died on Monduy night, leaving tho bulk
of his vast estuto to bo divided among
his next of kin.

The only name given to tho woman is
Bertha, and everything with regard to
her ide i'y is shrouded in mystery.

A cony of tue will has been sent to
New York in compliance with tho ro- -
quest of uu attorney In that city, and in
the public mind this circumstance gives
plausibility to the story.

Tbo copy was procured by Louis Mar
shall, the law partner of Chief Judge
Ruger ot the Court of Appeals.

Mr. Marshall declines to tell who the
New York attorney Is, and proteoses ig
norance as to ths objcot the latter h- -s in
view.

Mr. Crouso's valet, talking about the
matter said that the name
"Bertha" was not the right ono, and that
the woman referred to was married tc
another man.

Further than that he refused to commit
himself.

The woman, it is reported, has a child
of which she claims that Mr. Crouse wus
the father.

SENSATION AT WILKESQARRE.

luveatlsatltis: tha Mysti-rio- Death of
.Mr, llelene ltoliurti.

WiLKEBHAiimt, Pa., Nov. 28. Miss
Helena Roberts, proprietress ot tho most
fashionable millinery store in town and
moving in the best society, died yester-
day morning under suspicious circum-
stances. The physician who was called
in notified tue authorities that he believed
Miss Roberts died from tho effects of a
criminal operation.

Tho District Attorney tried to have the
patient make a statement before she died,
but she refused, saying she would curry
her secret to tho grave. The coroner is
now investigating tho casu.

The affair has created a great sensa-
tion here. Mis Roberts oanio to Wilkes-barr- e

from Chicago. She was 27 yours old,
a handsome, woman, nud, it is said, wus
engaged to be be murried to a woulthy
muu.

Btlll No Truro or Hit Asiullauls.
HAnxronn, Couu., Nov. 2b. Matthew

Kohllck, tho Pole, who was assaulted and
shot in the head in West Hartford on
Nov. 12, is dead nt the hospital. The
coroner's inquest Bhowed that death was
directly due to the bullet wound. This
makes the offense murder. Nothing lias
been found of Kohllck's assailants,
though the couuty officers are following
out every shadow of u clue.

to Acotiit Other I'oattious.
Washington, Nov. 28. W. S. McQin-nts- ,

assistant superintendent of the
Railway Mull Service, aud C. W. Fishoi
aud N. W. Leonard, postoffico Inspectors,
have resigned their positions In order ta
accept positions with the United States
?otage Stamp Delivery Company ol
Bostuu.

To Divide Meuhon Countv
N. Y., Nov. 28, A

bill has been prepared nnd will be Intro-- d

uced at the coming session of the Legi-
slature to divide Steuben into two coun
ties. Tho new one is to be called Lin-

coln, and it will include Corn lug,
Cauisteo and tne south towns.

Killed by a Full from a Loft.
Nonwicu, Conn., Nov. 28. Miss Mary

R. Turk, aged CO, sister ot State Referee
John V. X'urk, accidentally fell from the
loft ot a barn on the old Park Homestead,
1'restou, strlklug upon her temple uud
crushing lu her skull. She died in
stantly.

Gain, ltosfcrans May Oo to California.
Wasuinqton, Nov. U8. Tho family ol

Cen, Roswcrans are anxious for him tc
go to California to recuperate, aud it hi
gains rulllcient strength at Fnrtresi
Uouroo to stand the long journey, lu
will probably return to his old home
there.

The (rtiarlntr UU 31 eaaace.
Washington, Nov. 8b". President Har-

rison has begun the writing ot his annu
al message to Congress. He desires to
Klve it his olose attention uutll it is con
eluded, and so denies himself to as many
callers as possible.

8.B7& lutal Cholera Cur,
IhuiLlN, Nov 28. The Health tfflce

reports that there have been In (Ifjnnany
this year 10.017 cases ot choleraof which
H,573 have been fatal.

ASmiles

RESTORATIVE WS$&
w

HERVIKE.

DR. FILES' NERVINE
Thoro li nothinit lifco tho RESTORATIVE

MrntINr? rUacovercd br tho Brant Bnoclallst- -
DR.Mll.CS. to curo nil nervous diseases, as
Headacho, the niuos, Norvous Prostra-
tion, Slroplo80ii63E, Neuralgia, St. Vitus.
Lanco.i lvanna Jiystoria. winy pnrsicia.i.1
boltln their prarllee, and say tho results r.r

wonderful. Wo I .vo hundr Is of tenimonl Is
' o thoio from drj,-,:- l s. "Wo havo nover bnr

;i ytht. .; lluo it. ' . ..7 i. C J., Sjrr.iecsn, N Y.
l',VMTVtUosolclhr:jj - "rV-- ' ft ," J O.

noir,lllll'.diile.Mlch. -- rhotx itfiilKr wo cv r
i'ld.'' Woodworth a Co., Fort Vi'ayno, Ir.d.
"Aorrrtno sells bctti r fian nmthing wo ever

-- J ' li.T. Wyau." , n .. W. It. Trial
houlonndbookof testimonial 1 rcoatL.-ugKiu-

i:F.. WILES' MEDIC 4L CO., Elkiicr. lnue

LFnBJWOU RSE
ffilMMm If troublcdwlth ClonorrhreaWw

W01eet,Whites,Spermatorrho5iilB
ISS&fAiS ox any unnatural discharge nidiiSkSZM7?n druggist for a bottle of
HHtTfiSI hip G. It cures In a few days
BiWrnJ H without tho aid or publicity of a
RBWrwl doctor. and
III fit attuaranteed not to stricture.
lBBJSlRn' PhdiTjal American Curt.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Hums, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mm RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate&

Unlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

ou
Other Chemicalsmm are uwd In the

preparation of

W. BAKER Ss CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
which is absolutely

pttre and soluble.
It has more than three timet
the Blreiiylh of Cocoa mixed
Willi Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and Is far more eco

nomical, cottimj less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud basiltDIOESTEI).

Sold hy Ororers eterjnlitra.
W. BAKER & GO,, Dorchester, T&atu

We, tho nndersltned, wersD1IPTIIPP entirely cured oi rupture by
VI I VJIIL. jj, . n. Maver. ! AichS- t-Philadelphia. Pa.. H.Jones Philips. Rennet

Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreltz, Blatlngtnu Ph.: .
M. Kmati. Mount Alto, uev. n. it. tsner- -
mer, tsunbury.tl'a.; I). .1, llellett, 214 8. mm
Bt.. Heading, I'a.; Wm. Dlx, 1H3 MuntroneKU,
i'uiuaaeipnia; ii, i,. itnwe, aue rum r- , ttea
lnsr. Pa.: Oeonreand Ph. liurKart. a Locust
BU Heading, Pa. Hend lor circular

Act on a new principle
regolato the liter, etora&co
and bowels cArotmA tti
nerval lJi:. Miles' Poja
t rut lib) aire UllnnnnMS,
toriilu liver and consUpn-i,- i.

Smallest, mildest,
m rf.otl SpdOs,saeta.
riiur.ples free at nruincista
Dr. ililci BcX tltUUt, Ifila

lOre Si s3

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fust Colora nt Drug Stores.

A remedy wlm h,
If used by Wives
abouttoexrierirai'e
the painful uue
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an lnfallihle fried
llo for.andohTiatcs
tho tortures of con-
finement, lesrenlng
the dangers thereof
to Loth nicther and
child. ty all
druggists. Sentby
entrees on recetnt
of iirlce, 91.CU inr
UUIMB, charges
paid.

CRAOriELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address W. & T.
BM1THCO., (lenova Nursery, ueneva, n y.

Bblisbod 1810.


